Speech discrimination in patients with Bell's palsy and a paralysed stapedius muscle.
The contraction of the stapedius muscle results in a frequency dependant attenuation of sound through the middle ear. Idiopathic facial nerve paralysis (Bell's palsy) usually results in a paralysis of the stapedius muscle. This prospective study included 119 patients presenting with Bell's palsy over an 18-month period. After applying exclusion criteria, 80 patients with normal pure-tone audiograms underwent speech audiometry. This was performed on presentation and after recovery of the facial nerve palsy. Fifty-six patients (70%) with an absent stapedius reflex showed marked 'roll-over' from means of 98-49% on their speech audiogram. This resolved completely with recovery of the facial nerve palsy and return of the stapedial reflex. To determine whether this effect was due primarily to the paralysis of the stapedius muscle or to an associated polyneuropathy, a second study on six normal patients was done. These patients had both ears (12 in total) tested with speech filtered to simulate a paralysed stapedius muscle. This resulted in a mean 'roll-over' from 90.9 to 59.9%. The magnitude of this roll-over (31%) was only two-thirds of that seen in Bell's palsy patients (49%) with the difference between these means statistically significant (P < 0.05). This suggests that Bell's palsy, usually considered a mononeuropathy, involves certain of the auditory fibres of the eighth nerve and is a polyneuropathy. Stapedius function is important in speech discrimination at higher levels of sound intensity such as speech in noise and severing the stapedius tendon in stapes surgery may affect speech discrimination after successful surgery.